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npiIE BAeoriber reepectftily Intnnatee
JL friends and the public gene-ally that 

REMOVED his

ÜTGRY STABLE
IXo U* fcmergtasd.

til Crawford’s Building,
WORTH SIDE KI.TG StlViuRK, ^

Where he will be prepared to accommodate hie 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
dimpled to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal pat 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect
ful] solicited*.ap 4 5i J. B. HAMM.

to hi« 
he has

Dream and Fruit Syrups !
o-, ffv Me ARTHUR * CO.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets. to.

i mJoii. «fcJdfa|,N,ft.
ffto-Physiriane’ Prescriptions sarefttUy pre-

Provincial Building Society.
Oflce-lOS Prince William Street.

Mo'N' irY ” A J

TMSTOMîSB* Wip-
SHARES of |V> each, naturtne la finer rear*, 

with interest at Seven per cent, compounded nali 
yeany, BMSFbetifeken at any time.

LOANS
Made oiv approved Real Estate security, repay
able bimonthly. or cÿuartétty instalments, ex
tending ffomotre to teft yes*^-____

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by the Society gives to its Depositors and Shaje- 
holders increased security ,,ipr

C. '

mccausland;
! 81. 7/ WIEES &ooit

* moosepaTS '

DRIVING PARK!
■ ut

SEASON OB' 1874. * 5 

e^WKPABK is now open for the use .

4 Mii.* cf rnicEa:^,. |
SbsrehoMei 'sTfckctiSr. ...t5 00
Non-Shareholder’s Ticket...............  10 00

Do. for one week..... -
Far thonoeof SUbles,(to all Ticket- .
Each Hors^the season...........

No Horses will be admitted to the Park with
out a ticket» except they are intended to compete 
hr the Assomption Races, when the entrancemoney "«^.WüGSLEY. Socrate.

St. John, May 15» 1874, ». may 161»

ASK FOR IT,

of Ticket

2 00

r t
rtf»

XT7"Il1 offer for side DAT, rod wifi
VV continue from day to. day until the whole 

lots are sold :—

v «»<><) OF
„ f i i ï i 1 g
Bennett Tine Black Silk,

lit
GROS GRAIN,

COSttofinMN hSMBMSi flCeO per yard.
*s » 4 . li" "I * * ■$ • ♦ /

3000 Tds. of

JACQUELINE

COR SET.b 
> .<§Ü« IL 1-MAKE -

1
M IT.

Very Fine Quality,
Vor SI.40, cost 12.50. *?

Also, very fine lots of other make^ia

BLACK SILKS.

»• C- _----------

Palmer’s PatentV

JACQUELIN E G0fSET.

ThBIBS MAKERS recommend it e being the 
LJ best Corsei to ft a Dree» over, because it is 
eut In such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, • 
Ihcause its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient fall'ess at the bosom, without folding : £ 
rite top ; gradually and closely fitting to,and over 
the bu*;> longer front and pack than ordinary 
Corsets; and in fret, is the

*•> -- '•SUITABLE FOB

Ladies’ Sacques.
And ail of the above lota are the Cheapest and 

• .. , Rot Sjlks in thjs Dominion. ;
r*. . i / i ! . 71 ...,.

Only Comet Cat to This Form I 
For Sale by

M. C. BAHBOIJB, 
heedMcCAISLAND, WILLS 4 CO.,

London,
Manchester, and

St. John, N. B.
rjy . I # ">■ r c •' V- •
3Vo. ». KING STBKET.

Imperial Buildings.

48 Prince Wnu SttgjBt.

Tenders for Brick Building.

C< IP ABATE TENDERS, required jap to 
O MONDAY, at nooa, June 22d, 1er Oarpen- 
try. Joinery, Bricklaying and Plastering, for 
Building corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets. Plans, Specifications, and other infor
mation wiy. be furnished by Mr. M. Stead,

THOS. R JONES.

june 13

(fPV r :

DRY GOODS STORE !
a I V

300 Bbls. Alewiycs. 
T3ARTIES wishing to sell 300 bbls. Alewires 
X for cash, will call on

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.june 16

Herring.Street,48 Charlotte *>€{•> d?Lih HERRlfb ’
soid at lowest retgggg^ ~ 

june 18
Next to R. D. MoArthur’a Drug Store.)

ft PATTERSON. 
_______ 18 South Jd.,Wharf.
Pop Sulo.

EW and SECOND-HAND FISH 
BARRELS. For sale low by 

ASTERS ft PATl'EltSON,
19 South M.Wiarf.

Gent’s Furnishing Geode 1’ 220 W
Hosiery, Gloves, *x ■ -

Ties, Scarfs, Bows,
•juAuK,’

/^(ORNMEAL.—300 bbla. Kiln Dri'ed' Moal. 
X^y/ landing ex F J. Hibbard, from Now York, and Annie. ,rom BaUimore.^orsaie

june 16 _________________ 16 North Wharf.
as D Q C K sodCEExI

Received by StaaMer; gz B 
61 "DELS. Choice PINE APPLES;
Z X> 4 bbls. RHUBARB : 5 crates Onions.

J0SHÛA S. TURNER.

Collars, Shirts, Cufls,
and Underclothing.

SHIRTS MAD* TO ORDHR.

A. MACAULAY.
june 13

Business Men june13

ALC OHOL,You cannot afford to be without a

RUBBER HAND STAMP ! 90 PER CENT. O. P.

Genuine Rubber aad not of the glUtinous Myle 
that have heretofore been before the public. 1 
have also the

Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston: 

50 BBFSi île k,wR ALCOHOL.

Rubber Dating Stamp ! HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK. 
POTATOES

-| /\A "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to
iUU Close consignment. pBNcBt

june 13 North Slip.

june10

More convenient, wears longer, and costs lees
iSr HtoT CÏ1ET nCK!

Genemi Agenda^C^gsion ^emhantB.
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(Slip

Molasses.
"DUNS. Barbadoee MOLASSES.

1UU ^ SUP6UE0!slilfgFORisT^n*' 
11 South Whart

Haddies. Baddies.
R EC 8lv an:

OZ. FINNIN HADDIES, fresh
____ oared.
• For sale at 18 Wxibb Stbket.
june-11 J. D. TURNER.

22 D june 13

Molasses and Sugar.
New Felt Hats,

Received to-day ;E have received Three Invoices GENTLE
MEN’S Fine and Medium Saxony, and

____ HATS—later
Black Mode, light an
z "styles, and favorable prices.

D. MAGhci « LU.,
Hat Factory and Warehouse,

51 King street.

30 Chmce^Bfirbaxh)es and Cien-
mj. Scotch Refined and Bright P. R. Sugar. 
For sale by

15 hhds
GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.june 15june 14
k

JL* axâie I>ep ELrtmen t!

NélW Paris Millinery.
Messrs. St-A-I-'ILft Ac SMITH,

frienda snd custoeMk On tMs Moddayvaad the days following they will show JM

ONE- CASE. PARK AND LONDON FASHIONS,

i

together with Goo Is from their own work-rooms,
*»- MhitirtTÈÎtâ and LADIES MARIN 

make use of designs, 
may 21

THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to iwfreet and

«PAIRALL & SMITB.

GENTLEMEN &,YOl Til’S

Tailoring tabliabmsmt.
fti.jj-.

Madge colored, and all the more when 
she perceived that William Mhtgon had 
come In qiletly, and was now standing 
behind Janet’s chair. This, ot coarse, 
put an end to the conversation. Madge 
returned to her home to think of Janet’s 
words, and to confess secretly that they 
were wise.

Hours passed before John Harley re
turned home. He was a man of good 
abilities and well to do In the world, and 
having married Madge because be truly 
loved her, he had expected to have a hap
py home. But partly because he was re
served and sensitive, and partly because 
Madge leared to make him valu, they 
had grown very cold toward each other.

.▲ double bull steamship, the Cattdla,;i 
for the English Channel route, by use of < 
which sea-sickness is expected to be avoid
ed, has been launched at Blackwefl.

A correspondent of the London TSmn 
asserts that "at present the standard of 
public school education, even In New 
York city, is exceedingly low, decidedly 
lower, age fbr age, than in the inspected

“ ESSAY OY MAN.”WOK ART * STEWART, tbs posts'

architects,

Bolding Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

What strange infatuation rules mankind.
. [Chatterton.

What different spheres to human hliss^asabgedi

To loftier things your liner poises born,
[C. Sprague.

If man would bat his finer nature loara;

What several ways men to (heir ealBng have,
"C - f [Boa Jouson.

And grasp at life though sinking to the^rjive

irt* f ri f-

ROBERT McdlAfl 4 <».,
T AI LORS

M AS ITIMB BLOCK, î
AND DKALEXS IN

schools of this coeatry.”
A strike in the shipping trade at Hall 

for an advance of wages has taken place 
under conditions In which, the general 
secretary of the Iron Trades' Employers’. 
Association writes the London 7 imes, 
success to the workmen means eventmilly 
the extinction of the shipbuilding trade 
in that district.

Qehfe Furnishing Goods, &c,Market Square,

Ask what is human Mb T the sage replie^ . 

Wealth, pomp and honor arc bat simple toy^:^
St. Jomr, N. B.may 29 dw tf . Bw .W GERMAIN STREKf.

(Opposite Trinity Chnreh.)
-,SAINT JOHN, N. B.

*9- Particular attention giyen to Custom
-jane* ■ ;

TORRYBURN HOUSE.
We trudge, we travel, but from pain to

Weak, timid landsmen on life’s atotmy main :
[Borna.

so that John began to think the ale-house 
a more comfortable' place than his tiwn 
•reside.

That night the rain fell in torrents, the 
winds howled, and it was not until after 
midnight that Harley left the public house 
and hastened toward hie cottage. He 
was wet through when he at length 
crossed the threshold ; he was, as he 
gruffly muttered, used to that; but he 
was not need to the tone and look with 
which his wife drew near to welcome him, 
nor tq> find warm clothes by a crackling 
Are, and slippers on the tiearth; dbr' to 
hear no reproach for late boars, and 
neglect and dirty footmarks as he sat In 
his arm-chair. Some change bed come to 
Madge he was very sore. She wore a 
dress he had bought her years ago, with 
a neat linen collar around her neck, and 
had a cap trimmed with white ribbons on 
her head.

. “You’re smart, Madge,” he exclaimed 
at last, when he had stared at her for 
some little time In alienee, “ Who has 
oeen here worth dressing for to-nlghtf”

‘•No one until you came,” said Madge, 
half laughing.

“If nonsense; you didn’t dress for 
me!" cried Jobe.

“Yen won’t believe It, perhaps, bot I 
did. I have been talking with Mrs. Mat- 
son this evening, and she has given me 
some very good advice. 8o, John, what 
would you like for yowr sapper. ?"

John, who was Wont to steal to the 
shelf at aight, and content himself with

Wmfc. ■ Ü - A
THfEriC“Hho^n=Thaet he 
in first-class style the above House. It is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of. the 
Kennebeccasis. A few

:
Table Codfish.

LS. just landed. For sale

We only toil who are the first of thiwj^

From labor health, from health oentantment 
springs. [Beattie.

Fame runs before us as the morning star
[Dryden.

Not long since HUT Commissioner of 
Public "instruction In Brussels, who Is & 
married man, eloped'with a young lady, 
a teacher in one of the public school ■. 
He resigned his office, and the yonng 
lady’s brother challenged him. The chal
lenge was accepted, the duel was fought, 
and the brother received a severe wound, 
from which he died oa May 31.

Walter Croseley, 13 years of age, the 
sen, of a manufacturing chemist in Man
chester, England, fell into a vat of bollr 
Ing muriatic acid at his father’s works at 
Todmorden, a fow days ago. When tak
en out the Vaflie was plunged Into the 
canal to ooonperact the effects of the acid. 
Medical aid was called, but he died thir
ty-six hours afterward.

At an Old Catholic meeting held In 
Munich recently, It was stated that ac
counts were already being gt 
of miracles performed by PI 
among these of thé Princess Odeeèalcbl 
bring raised from the dead by bis mere

ennyson.

lOO Q1
Permanent Boarders Ians IS

Engihslt Groceries, «to

Choice CienfUegoe Molasses

White Pigeon.. : • • -II-

How little do we know that which we are ;

Let none then hwe hie eertaia

Of fleeting joy too certain to be lost; [Weller. 
For over all there hangs a dead of fbar, (Hood. 
AU is but change and separation kere. [Steele. 
Te smooth life’s passase o’er itssto^yiray.^^^

Sum op at night what then hast done by dsv;
[Herbert.

Be rich in patience if thon in gudee be Twnr;^^^.

So many men do stoege »

Choose eft the man to virtue bast lneiined^^ 

Throw wavy, 8»Uy, predadioe, b**n^^iBMhorBe_ 

Defer not till to-morrow to be wise.

[àgion.Can be aoeommodated for the Summer, en 
reasonable terms, with elegantly furnished 

Any one wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same time be within .a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find à 
more suitable place.

Transient quests welcomed, aad meals sup
plied at all hours.

june 16 tf tel gib fmn

knowledge boast

JOHN MoOOWAN,
Proprietor.

MAPLE HILL.
saMloWhere. ,

janeIff ’ > "
ff’HB Subscriber he*» to 

JL friends and toe public
to T7TT

petty on the MArNAWAGONtSH ROAD. Thu 
place is biaotifollt situatsd about fire miles 
from the eity. aad the drive presents a great 

• variety of scenery.
Thg BEAUTIFUL à SPACIOUS GROUNDS

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted hr OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rail or OBabsc,on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

i ><
ven at Borne 
as IX., and Iwndiiw eg sobm. Lizzie tia and Mary E, Bliss ;

M. iC-.hail already^eeu made for the canoniza-, W A. W-Sc: pta !

[Conserve.
Wealth heap’d oa wealth, aor truth, nor safety 

buys, U>r. Johnmn.
Remembrance werketh with her besr train.

1 Goldsmith.
Care draws on ears, woe comforts woe again ;

■ [Drayton.
On high estates huge heaps efeare attend.

. J«.

t-[ Webster.
No joy so great but runneth to an end^ ^^^

No hand appianderhat honor sbans to hear. •
[Thomson.

Who casts off shame, should likewise east eff 
fear ; [Sheridan Knowles.

Grief haunts as down the preoipiej^of gears^

Virtoe alone ne dissolution

C. G. BERRYMAN,CHARLES WATTS,
PaoraisToa. NOTICE.jn1y!9

CARD. Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A.F. Norchsab:
RED HEARTH1000 BLtFlbs?

2U0 boxes Window Glass:
73 k«*t Blasting and POWDER: • .

2 tons Sheet Zinc: 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths' Bellows: 8Peter WHdhtVFItos;

SOdoeen Green Scythes; .
6 bags Galvanised Boat Nails;
8 «ïtos Nlxey'e Btoék Lewi; _ i:-
2 Hiâëi
R “ coptaining Copper \Yire» Halter Chains, 

Locks* Steelyards, Stair Rtine, Spoons,

D. EL DUNHAM 
ARCHITECT. 

Rooms, 1 aid 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

SOS PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to laild o- Remodel their 

Bail dings would do w-U to sail at ihe above 
r Go* before consulting careen tors, mesons, fte., 
as tbo Subscriber sawtuttees to mre all the In
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theoir being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so eomWned as to make 
the outlay worth, wnen^^Dhed, what it east.

anything he could find, thought Madge’s 
offer too excellent to be refused, and very 
soon a large bowl of chocolats was steam
ing on the table. Then Ms trite sat 
dotyn, for a wonder, by hts side, and 
talked a little, aud listened, and looked 
rteasfed, when at last, as If hé èould Dot 
ielp It,"he said “Dear old Madge!”

(niat was enough ; her elbow somehow 
found Its way then to the arm Of bis great Ihava marked my stock of Goods down 30 per
chair, and she sat quietly looking at the «eat. below Wholesale Pnw ie order te clear while.!°hn spoke again : frcS*ef MA-

“Madge, de.v, do you remember the CHINE BUSINESS,! have marked the baton» 
old days when we used to sit side by side of my stock vert ivow yor cash. 
in your «outer’s kitchen?” ^

“ I was a younger man then, Madge, APPLETON, do. Sm do. *1 
and, as they told me, handsomer; now I Parties wanting M whines would do well to cal! 
am growing older, plainer, duller. Tien early, as I have only afew on head.
ororaestm?’^1 ’ l0V6d “ei 4° JOQ maylfitts lm Uuion Sit.

She looked up in hid (ace, and her eyes 
answered him. It was like going ba k 
to the old days to feci his arm around hi r 
as her head lay on his shoulder^ and to 
hear once agàm the kind words meant fçr 
her alone.

She never once asked if this would
make him “vain;” she knew, as if by in- ___
etlnct, that it was making him a wiser; a rriHIS elegant Preparation, established by 
more thoughtful, more earnest-hearted JL more than forty years’ experience aid
P-„k SSSMtett
he took down the big Bible, and read a tum-w. jthoroughly satisSactory and perfectly 
chapter, as he had been wont to road to safe Dentifrice. It is composed of vegetable 
her mother in former times, she bowed substances, blended with a varie» of the most 
her head and prayed.

Yes, prayed—for pardon, through the ingredient. Its taste is most agreeable, whilst it 
blood of Jesus Christ—for strength to isdiatingubhed from all other Predations by
folffll every dut, in Ih. futnro-for the iîfÆ&ÆoTt^Stiïïl îffîftS 
all-powerful influence of the Spirit, for whiteness, and by its corrective and astringent 
blessing on her husband evermore. properties inducing a healthy action of the Gams,

Chp nrnvpj_<tnd not in vain and a eon sequent firmness and brightness oftine prayea ana not lji vam. color. It gives peculiar sweetness to tne breath.
and, if used regularly, will preserve the Teeth
and Gums in a sound and ornamental ----
old age. For sale by „ ,GEO. STEWART, Jr 
June 19______________ :

96 Union Street,
Whore I win keep constantly op hand a large 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

i
[Bdw. Moors.

Time loosely spent will not again be won. f.'V. I[R. Greene. . IWhat toali Ido to be forever known ?
Sut now the wane of life comet darkly on.

(Joanna Baitlie.

[Cowley. _

Slate Pencils. Gun Cabs, Bells. Rearing 
gopks. Shot Thimbles. Gimbtots,COURTSHIP AFTKRmRIIlGE(

A TAIaE FOR WIVES.THE ACADIA HOTEL:

House,” would beg to infonn her nnmeroes 
friends that she will be found et the Old Stend, 
183 Prince William Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), Which has been tho
roughly refitted, and is now opened under the 
name *f THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
publie generally. 
jpmay 21 3m

BARNES «St CO.,

Bombay Hates.
1 /I THRALLS of the above. Far tale low
^ ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO.,

58. King street.

“Now, this is what I call comfort," Hid 
Madge‘Harley as she sat down by he/ 
neighbor’s Are one evening. " “Hera you 
are at your sewing, wltii the kettle steam
ing on the hob, and the tea things on the- 
table, expecting every minute to hear 
your husband’s step,and flee Ms kind face 
look in at the door. “Ah! if my husband 
was bht like years, Janet."

•‘He Is like mine In-many of hie ways," 
said Janet with a smile. “And if you 

*jJ yrlU allow me to speak plainly, be would 
* tee still more like him if you took more 

pains to make him comfortable."
“What do you mean?” cried Madge ;

*<oor house is as clean as yours ; I mend 
my husband’s clothes, and cook his din
ner as carefoUy. as any woman In the 
parish, and yet he never stays at home of 
an evening, while yon sit here by your 
cheerful Are, night after night, as happy 
as can be."

“As happy as can be on earth," said her 
friend gravely; “yks, and shall I teU you 
the secret Ol It?”

“I wish you would,” said Madge, with 
a deep sigh; “it’s misery to live as I do 
now.”

“Well, then,” said Janet, speaking 
slowly and distinctly. “I let my husband 1 
gee that I love him still, and that I learn 
every day to love him more. Love la the 
chain that binds him to his home. The 
world may crU it folly, but the world is 
not my. Iaw-glffcr.”

“Aud you really think.” exclaimed 
Madge, in surprise, “that husbands care 
for that sort of thing?”

“For love, do yon mean?" a«ked Janet.
“Yes; they don’t feel at ail as we do,

Janet: and it don’t take many years of 
married life to make them think of a wife 
as a sort of matd-of all-work.”

“A libel, Madge,” said Mrs. Matson, 
laughing. “I won't allow you to sit in 
William’s chair end talk ao."

“No, because yonr husband,Is different 
and vaines Ms wife’s love, while John 
cares for me only as Ms housekeeper.”

“I don’t think that,” said Janet, “al
though I know that he said to my hus
band the other day that Courting time 
waa the happiest of a man’s life. JViHIsm 
reminded him that there is a gfc&ter hap
piness than even on earth, if men bat 
gave their hearts to Christ. I know John 
did not alter hi* opinions, but he went 
away still thinking of his courting time 
as a joy too great to be exceeded."

“Dear fellow,” cried Madge, smiling 
through her tear», “I do believe he waa 
very happy then. I. remember I used to 
listen for his steps as I sat with my dear 
mother by the fire, longing for the happi
ness of seeing him."

“Just so,” said Janet; “da yen ever 
feeMike that now?" .

Madge hesitated. “Well, no, not ex 
actly."

“And why not?”
“Oh I don’t know," said Madge. “Mar

ried people give up that sort of thing.’’
“Love, do yon mean?” asked Janet.
“No, but what people call sentimental,’, 

replied Madge.
“But some people are ridiculous fools 

before others,” reasoned Madge.
“That proves they want sense. I am 

not likely to approve of that, aa William 
would soon tell you ; all I want Is that 
wives should let their husbands know 
they are stIU loved.”

“But men are so Vila,” said Madge,
•‘It te dangerous to. show them much at
tention.”

Her friend looked up, “Oh, Madge, 
what are you saying? Have yon, then,
SforJohn^bêue^yïulove Ir An escaped circus lion in Belgium re- 

“No, but it is not wise to show that cently killed four persons before he waa 
you care too much for them.” recaptured.

“Say me and him ; do not talk of has- The London Four-In-Hand Club re- 
bands in general, but of yours in partie- paraded in Hyde Bark with sixty
ulftr-M . , , , , four-in-hand teams.
I àssureyou.” C“°US *’ The Lord Mayor of London has lately

“Dear Madge,” said Janet, smiling, entertained at dinnerthe mayors and lord 
“would It do you any harm to receive a provosts of all the principal towns of the 
little attention from your husband?” United Kingdom.

“Of course not. I wish he'd try,” and The gpore fishing around Cape Breton
M “Thenryou dmVt think enough" of your- Is reported good. Codfish and mackerel 
self already, and nothing would make you, are in abundance. Advices from New- 
vain, I suppose." foundlaud are encouraging.

i* !

June 16

Maple Sugar.
AJ 1 Choice MAPLE SUGAR. Fdr
x_r r>~ dale low by

ALEX. ROBERTSON <k CO., 
________________ 58 King gtreet.

Tumbler Jellies.

EX “ CA8TAUÀ.”

JBWSBCRY «te BROTH’S

ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTE 1M. A. LORDLY.
jnnfi 16

Ft r Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving the 
Teeth and Gums.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers RT ABASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

58 King street.AMD june 16

Potatoes. PotatoesBLANK BOOK MAHOTAOTOTIRi.

Bi^rIÆe&,,Sr.xlS;i!|«lPGr 
in the beet style. Call «^tÆ’TéO.,

88 Prince WQn. street

BECEivan:

on TJBLS. EARLY BOSK POTATOES;
do.nov 21

SIMMER BOOTS & SHOES
BAG SALT.A .

XT .
Landing « Louisiana:—

3250 BAQS Liverpool8ALr*
IN STORE:—

BDWADLSoRD^.
11 South Wharf.

FOSTER’S
Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store.

state toNOTES AND NEWS.
'2?k»et.

UNITED STATES.
“Bankruptcy Bill” to treated with dis

tinguished consideration in Washington, 
notwithstanding his notorious hnpecunl- 
osity.

It U announced from Washington that 
the friends of the Northern Pacific Rail
road will not attempt to paw the bill for 
Its relief at this session.

The Taunton Gazette says a couple were 
married a few days ago in that city after 
avarient courtship of some thirty years ; 
the parlies being affianced before the 
clergyman was born who flailed them in 
the sacred bonds of matrimony.

A little six-year-old daughter of a Rut
land clergyman watched Baroum’s stte< t 
parade with great interest the other day, 
and finally said to her pepn< “If I wa’n’t 
a minister’s little girl I could go to the 
circus, but I suppose I must setae exam
ple to the whole church now-”

The Chicago free library now contains 
19,026 volumes, of Which 12,174 volumes 
have been added during the past year. 
The douations from England, Germany 
aad other coinstates amounted to 7,600 
volumes, aad 8,600 volumes of British 
Patent office Reports are still to arrive.

At Providence, Rhode Island. Tuesday 
afternoon four or five little boys en route 
for school, made a raid upon a Doctor's 
medicine case found in Ms carriage stand
ing under a shed. Some kind of poison 
was taken, probably morphine, and dis
tributed among their companions. The 
result is that Willie Burns Is dead and 
several others are iu peril.

They have a lively vigilance committee 
out In Shreveport, U. S. A person by 
the name of Elliott was murdered there 
recently, and the committee have already 
hanged three men for its perpetration 
but are not satisfied they have got the 
right man yet. They intend to keep 
right along stringing up every suspicions 
character, aud the probability is they 
will depopulate the -town before they get 
though. Hasn’t the Premier a little ml - 
eion he could send Edgar on to Shreve 
port? A change of air might do him 
good, and he wouldn’t need any creden
tials.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 700 bags 
For sale by 

may 26

Fine

b™-awb« rarara
Button,”"Lace and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children: _ ... .
Button, Lace and Elastic Side Boots, in Pebbled 

Seal. Calf, Gçat a d Morocco, for Ladies,
Boy3^1Gfrta’MdChtid«n’s SUMMER SHOES, 

of our own manufacture. In all the newest 
styles, and warranted better than any im-

Lad?es\ hisses’ and Childrens White, Bronxe 
and Black SLIPPERS, of the ^est, medium 
and cheapest qualities.

mmr Wedding Boots ardShom made to proer.
We have just received our Summer Stook of 

Fine Blank end Bronze Kids, Seal, Meroeen and 
other Leathers,with a full variety,of Ladies Bob», 
Uppers, and are prepared to receive orders .torn 
all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and

Foster’. Shoe Store,
Germain sL, Foster's Carr".

insubance

In a Sound Home Company |. 

THE

Citizens’ Insurance Comosity
OF MOUTHSAJL, F. ».

SIR HUGH ALLAN....______
ED. STARK............... ...........

16 North Wharf.

R. R. DUNCAN,
june 16

Commission Merchant.President. 
..Manager.

The only Accident Co. giving share V JVq/b* 
to Policy-holder». See our terms before you 
insure. IRA CORNWALL, Jb.,

Manager for N. B., P. E. I, and N. F. 
Offick—Prince Wm. street, cor. Market 

Square, St. John, N. B*. June 19 lm

AMD DEALER IS

CIGARS, Are.,
Shoes, 

jane 4
“ CA8TAXJA.”

‘ WHOLESALE.
SPRING HILL GOAL.

FRESH BIRD SEED, 91 Water st., (up stairs.)
t______ may 1 tf

V LEECHES.prepared to make Contracta for delivering 
at Dorchester Wharf at very low rates.

This Coal is a Good House Coal, • test class
Hemp, Canary and Rape,wj are

ÇlSSSSÊîSJSS...__ "prices after first September next, and aa
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contient 
wifi please make ^ -ÿ^to|‘“SIARR.

Agents,
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 

seen at our Office. . ,
W Coal for sale at Shed at reduced n^es. 
may 23 lm fmn nws tel R. P. & W. F. S.

From London, received by this Steamer.

Cuttle Fish and Sand TTKALTHY SWEDISH LEECHES always 
XX for sale at flANINGTON BROS., 

jmMt U ___ _ Foster’s Corner.ALSO ON HAND.

Russian Isinglass,J. CHALOSER, 

Cor. King and Germain ste.Ju«e 19
35 DOCK STREET.

!»

NOTICE ! lO LWSSBS'
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

per-
Reoeived per steamer from Fredericton : 

BLS. OWEN POTATOES.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

june1711 B
june 19

xVictoria Coal Mining Company. 'ÇJANADLAN^F^OU R.-^Landing a^inStore

Je AC We Fe llARRXSON,
16 North Wharf.RECEIVED THIS DAY,

Per stmr. from Boston ;

5 C^M.I?i?«siibbh RHUBARBl
On isle at 3» Doelz street.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

June 16

Per Steamship'Andes,npHK GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of 
A. the Shareholders in the “ Vietoria <'oal 
Mining Company” will be held at the Office of 
the Subscriber, in “ Robertson Place,’’(so called 
in the City of Saint John, on FJttIDAY, the 
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock m 
the forenoon, for the purpose of# Electing Direc
tors and trans acting all such business and matters 
connected with the affaire of the said Company, 
as may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

From London and Liverpool :

75
40 easks Morton’s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

june16

Butter on Consignment.
1 rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.i°T e"-A-raP.

RAW OIL;june 19

RECENT BOOKS,
BBRTON BROS.1874.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
President.june 10 til date George Eliot,

Anthony Trollope,
Frederick W. Robbuon,

Victor Hugo,
John Cord y Jeaflfreaon,

William Black,
Sites M. B. Braddon,

Jules Verne,
Charles Dudley Warner.

6KNERAUNEW BOOKS
june13Just received from Lee à Shepard, Boston ;

mBN-MINUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burrjtt;
JL Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, do.;
K&n’z Ward. byDX Wright;
The Ancient City, by Coulanges; e, ^ 
Travels Round the World, Hon. W. H. Seward; 
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Routledge A Son, London :
The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall; 
Digby Heathcoto, by Mrs. Hall;
The Path He Chose, by F. M. 8.;
Stepping Iloaveuward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine «Comedy, translated 

fellow.

Received ex baric St. Lawrence.

/COLEMAN’S STARCH, Blue end White, 
XV Colmnn's Mustard, in 4 lb. tins ; anc 
Barnes’s Mixed Fiekhs. For sale at lowest
ratés by 

may 30
MAST^uV^kTOsrf.

At McMILLAN’S.
Barbadoes Molasses.

78 Prince Wm. street.jane 17

306 P”KS
For sale by

22 BBLS., 
tevens.

J. Sc W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wliar

345 BBlUNNil';V h«^lslIE't
Herrings. Superior

10 South Market Wharf.
by Long-

H. R. SMITH.
.14 King street.

jaiUjune G
may 27
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